### CorkDirect floating floor plank technical specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Tongue and groove floating floor planks for commercial and residential applications.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>36&quot; x 12&quot; x ½&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Composition and Density          | Composite cork surface layer: 4 mm, density 28 lb/ft³  
Interlocking MDF layer: 6 mm (3/4"), density 45 lb/ft³  
Cork underlayment layer: 2 mm, density 13 lb/ft³ |
| Finish                           | UV-cured acrylic, no organic solvents, no VOCs.                                     |
| Shock Absorption                 | [UNE 56 817 74] Initial maximum indentation < 0.19 mm  
Maximum indentation after 1 hour < 0.08 mm |
| Indentation                      | [ISO 3810 1987] Initial indentation < 1.7 %  
Residual indentation < 0 % |
| Formaldehyde                     | Interlocking MDF layer: DCO Class E1  
< 9 mg. per 100 g. |
| Flammability                     | Average critical radiant flux 0.60 w/cm² (unfinished) |
| Packaging                        | 6 planks per pack - 18 sq. ft.  
60 packs per pallet or 1080 sq. ft. |
| Storage                          | Store horizontally.                                                                |
| Installation                     | Glueless, self-locking planks. See instructions.                                  |
| Acoustical Ratings               | 8” Concrete slab:  
STC 58db  
IIC 68db  
NC 30db  
. . .with drop ceiling:  
STC 60db  
IIC 73db  
NC 30db |
| Additional information           | techinfo@corkdirect.com  
(800) 344-CORK (2675) |

---

For technical assistance contact us directly at techinfo@corkdirect.com  
(800) 344-CORK (2675)